Sealed quotations are invited for the supply of RAIN COATS for the use of PANDALAM POLICE STATION during Sabarimala season 2018-19. Intending vendors (with TIN) may quote their offers separately. The quotation complete in all respect should be submitted in envelopes bearing the name of the item with samples and should be addressed to District Police Chief, District Police Office, Pathanamthitta 689645. Intending Tenders may submit their Quotation in their own letter head. Last date for receipt of Quotation is 16/11/2018 at 11 AM. Late quotations will not be accepted. The quotations will be opened at 11.30 AM on the same day at District Police Office, Pathanamthitta in the presence of Tenderers or their authorised representatives who may be present at that time. Payment will be made only after the verification of the supplied items. Advance payment will not be allowed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rain Coat</td>
<td>Furnished below</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The raincoat background fabric should be PU (Polyurethane) coated.
- It should rainwear having retro reflective 50 mm width strips in 1 Horizontal and 2 vertical form on jacket with single trip stitched on both hand sleeves & both sides of trouser.
- The retro reflective material shall consist of high gloss glass bead film made up of highly retro reflective material formed on flexible glossy & UV stabilized polymeric fabric.
- The set of rainwear will consist of two parts.
- The upper part henceforth called as the jacket (colour preferably in florescent Yellowish Green upper half and black or dark blue lower half) will have full sleeves front opening with zipper and a overlapping lapel.
- These jackets should have two front side pockets to be provided with flapping that way water cannot be penetrate inside the pocket.
- The jackets also consist of the detachable hood. The hood can be attached to the jacket by using press buttons.
- The lower part henceforth called as the Trouser will consist of elastic waist.
- The Trouser also will have reflective stripes for night time visibility.
- The word KERALA POLICE should be printed on both sides of the jacket in bright RED Colour. Both the jacket & lower should not obstruct the free movement of the wear.
- SIZE ; XL
To: ADGP, SCR for publishing the same to Kerala Police Website.

Copy To: All officers in Pathanamthitta District for necessary action to circulate the notice among known vendors.